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A 40-year-old Hindustani male, with a past medical
history of acetic acid intoxication, presented to the
emergency department with cramping epigastric pain.
The pain was reminiscent of the pain he had experi-
enced 2 weeks before. At that time, his pain had
resolved at presentation to the emergency department
and he was discharged home with a proton pump
inhibitor for the diagnosis of “peptic ulcer”.A n
ultrasound performed on the following day showed a
dilated small intestine with intra-luminal fluid sugges-
tive of a period of transient obstruction. The ultrasound
(Fig. 1) and subsequent abdominal computed tomography
(CT) scan (Fig. 2a,b) made during the present visit to the
emergency department, with his pain still present, depict
two intra-luminal foreign bodies.
A bezoar is an accumulation of ingested foreign
material. Three major categories exist, depending on their
composition: trichobezoar, formed by ingested hair, phar-
macobezoar, formed by indigestible medication contents,
and phytobezoar formed by indigestible food fibres, most
commonly the diospyrobezoar, which consists of persim-
mon fruit, which was eaten by our patient in large quantities
[1, 2]. The indigestible food fibres form a mass and finally
an obstructive ileus. Diagnosis is usually made by CT scan
or ultrasound. Conservative treatment modalities described
are endoscopic removal, pulverizing the bezoar with YAG
laser therapy or extra-corporal shock wave lithotripsy, or
chemical dissolution of the bezoar with for instance
cellulase or Coca-Cola [2, 3]. Our patient was advised to
drink 3 l of Coca-Cola every 24 h to dissolve the cellulose
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Fig. 1 Ultrasound of the abdomen showing dilated small intestine
with an intra-luminal foreign bodyin the diospyrobezoar. At follow-up, his complaints and the
duodenal bezoar had disappeared, while the bezoar in the
stomach was still present.
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Fig. 2 CT scan of the abdomen showing one foreign body in the
stomach (a) and one in the dilated duodenum (b)
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